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SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY
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Senior Chaplain of 1!tc 
Iir:i Division, In a cable 
received by friends in 
Montreal. Ife xay 
men want playing card* 
and chewing tobacco/'

NEW GERMAN 
GOVERNMENT

v‘

Pr. Self Chosen as Foreign 
Minister.

Germany Will Send War 
Prisoners Home as Soon 

as Possible.
Chancellor Ebert Hopeful of 

the Future.
A Knthu*la*tl<* manlfontailone ere tak- 

li>K Itluoe throughout Hpaln In vale- 
biittoo of the trlumiih of the allloi.

N< wh ha* b'-vn revel veil of the ileeth 
of John A McLeod, night editor of 
the Canadian Frv «. Ltd.. In 
York, at the use ot 45 years.

Berlin V'ahlc In ar-ordau» e with 
the uei ..ion ot the Council ui National 
J'leniptu 'nilariee. the I levari mont 4 of 
Rtsto tn the now Ho.« 1 *iu -nt 'iave 
hoe.n filled a* follown 

1 orel an Of lire - Dr. W. .< Solf. 
Trviieur r -Dr. HohDfor.
Kcoavmlc* -1>i Angit Mu- Uor 
Indu 11 ini and Demobilization Dr. 

Koth.
War Food Emanuel Worm, 
l.abi.r Dr. Uuuvr.
War— Major (Jen. richeucit.
Admiral» > —
.hmtt< r «-Dr 
Poet Office Pr. Itucf’lln.
Announr incni w»ts imuie t.iruitgh 

In the v. i.fk of the 
Cabinet of «lx 
.*b*r|a lints un.1 
sl.i. H v.oil’d

0
1 “Th»

i”r
she s Mew

Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Nolan, real- 
unit of Londi n for 40 yearn, ccloUrat- 
oil their gulden wedding. •’ÿctrtl"

Mathias Krtberge,-, chief of th«
(lerniun armistice delegation, will con
duct the preliminaries of the peace 
negotiations in conjunct on with the 
Foreign Office.

Mann.

GREAI GERMAN BATHE FLEET 
HANDED OVER TO THE ALLIES

population everywhere greeted the 
liberator* enthusiastically.

Drove nyndicalDt riots occurred In 
night , ac- 

Telcgraph
Copenhagen -.arly 
formation uf n Germ:;» 
member*, three Major it? . 
three Independent Soclnll 
npnrsr from the Berlin wlreîPM des 
patcîi thaï 0 coalition Cddnot has now 
bc«n • fo-tned pi 
Chancellor Elert 
leagues.

Dr. 8olf liai been Orman For 
Secrcfar . t litre t he retlrmieiv. of

ry nn Kuehlman 1. Dr. Svhi . »•- 
ieade* cf the .‘.aliénai l.lbvral

Ci'penhagen Thursday 
cording to an Kxchunge 
Ui «patch. Highly person* were ar- 
refited. Including Husslan Kubjevts. the 
police acting rigorously to nuell the 
disorders.

no beyond•*On our left we have go! 
Marlenburg. «'ouvln and Fun 
ed and reached Carlgnan. after having 
occupied the town* of lloulllon and

••In Lorraine our advance 
In (iravclutts. In the ft- 
*outh ot Metz, and at Murhange a 
Dleuse.

•In Alsace we have* reached Donon 
and Schirmcck. V’o are j.rognsslne. 
between Sainte Marti aux-Mlnus and 
Schelatr.dt. Further south we have 
pudhed forward to Colmar and En*l* 
belt. Beyond thesy. po 
reached Rivbecourt and Clrclt, Cha 
tcau Salins. Munster. Cerna y and Alt 
klrch. which have become French

my. crosK-

erhain siih.-l»llur\ ’o 
and hi ; Soclall it col

guards are 
rts to the An Owen Sound resident 

Morrison, over so years of age. was 
found dead In his berth when the 
National Express train from the north 
pulled into North May.

(leorgv Primrose, veteran minstrel, 
was reported to be in a serious con
dition at Roosevelt Hospital.
York, follow.ng an operation for a 
chronic stomach disease.

1 »ie British lioverniuent is arrang
ing for the departure to the Vnited 
States of a number of Herman vessels 
for the purpose of bringing to Her- 
many foodstuffs which the allies will 
permit Herman> to receive.

named„"5
Battleships, Eighteen Cruisers, to Sail 

To-Day for North of Scotland
Submarines Also—Story of the Rosyth 

Conference

1* a
party, anil formerl; was l n»lvr Sec
retary cf the Imperial Finance Min 
lstr>. Dr. Mueller is a Social Demo 
oral, and former!v vas Vnder Secte-

Schench has b»ym Vruiuian Minister 
of "?ar.

•if the rv-’v Herman Government can 
carr-- on it* work tor six or eight

the future of Cermanv
«tired," dtdared Friedrich Kb» 
Chancellor. Chancellor Ebert said:

on our work for 
now. tic man Vs

Newlints we have

the War Bur>ati. Honorai

All
"At noon Hen. Illrachan®r. com 

manding the 2nd army, 
head of hi« troops sol 
into Mulhau-um. Dvr troops have re
ceived the hearliest welcome into the 
town, which is magnificently be 
flagged. Tho whole population, by 

anlmous acclamation. exi 
their unshakcable loyalty to Fi 

With the evacuation of France by 
the Hermans now completed. Presi
dent Poincar? ar.d premier Clemen
ceau will 
entrance
Mangin has been mentioned as Uov 
cm or of Metz.

The American fini army has been de
signated as “the army of occultation." 
If will he under the Immediate direc
tion of Gen. Pers' ing. the commander 
in-ch!ef. wh t will h<» in command of 
tho American po liions in organized 
territories.

AMERICANS ALSO ON MARCH.

made ot the
e,mn entrance

Prisoners of war held by the Her- 
opportunliles"If we can caçry 

six or eight weeks 
future is assured, and we 
hope to olhain conditions of peace 
relatively favorable, but if our adver
saries can establish the* anarch' 
reigns among ua the-, v ill dictate 
conditions that will annihilate Ger
many's political life."

Miller's Worm Powders work so ef
fectively that no traces of worms van 
be found. The pest* ar.- macerated 
in the stomach and pass away in the 
stool* without being perceptible. They 
make an entire and clean sweep of 
the Intestines. and nothing In the 
shape of a worm can find lodgement j 
there when these p iwdvrs are in op
eration. Nothing cou 
(■ugh or desirable thi

mans will he granted 
for returning to their homes without 
delay, according to a Herman wire
less message picked up in London.

It to only if neutral ports are netBasel Cable — The new Herman 
Government has auUnxseeu an appvui available that me Herman warships 
to tue mud marine crews, explaining jure to be brougnt to surrender to 
mat it is indispensable mat the arm.»- allied ports. But thero is reason to 
ik.« conditions be carried out rapidly, believe that since the armistice was 
Guarantee, it Is stated, will be given ? signed tne, nei/rnl powers have made 
that the crews will be repatriated a.- Jit tloai that ‘heir ports are not likely 
Ur their arrival in England and will 1 •(> be nva/rble for this irksome put 
be discharged as soon as to ay return 
to Germany.

>re**ed

A law published in Parts increases 
by 10 cents the dally 
soldiers and corporals tn the French 

Half cf the increase Is paid 
half 

sav lugs

pay of private
participate in the official 

of Alsace Lorraine,. (len
to the soldiers and the other 
placed to their credit in 
banks.

I pose, mid there is no doubt that the 
i.tirrender< d Herman warships will be 
br ui/'. : itVu allied ports.

London Cable - Vive-Admjral tiir j Surface warships wh 
David Beatty, commander ui t 1 Germany will be concentrated In one 
Grand Fleet, received ltear-Adiairal 1 more cf the tle/mnn ports. They 
ven Meurvr ami the the other H r- j ,v«p pe $,ai(l off and •ompieiely <M<- 
n.tin naval delegates aboard ‘he fia4- : urmed and will be under the super- 

I ship f^ueon Elizabeth in the Firth if ; \!sjon of a commission of surveillance 
j I nth, Scotland, hriday evening ! appointed for the purpose by tne

The Herman cruiser Kcenigsbcrg. I a> tocioted powers, 
carrying the delegattti. having arrival 1 itogardlng the Herman submarln'** 
at the 1 vndezvou» seiected in the after- ! whlcli fled before the revolutionaries 
noon. Admiral Meurer vvas 1uk< n to f a,,(| t.->ok refuge in Swedish waters 
the ijucen Elizabeth l>y a destroyer. , there is no donut they will have to tie 
Tho i.vrman admiral was • p.pciV 1 surrendered.
aboard the fhiysh.p s quarter-deck, j Regarding the Black Sea. arrange- 
vbcie he and other Hermans ^were . menus are now being 
received by Commodore Hubert Rraiid ■ surrender of all ships in Herman 
and -scurted to Admiral Beatty s , nantis, it now seemo to be |.radically 
« abin. whore the conference lasted un- | certain they will be surrendered with- 

the

ich am left to Four-year-old Francos 11. Hedges, 
Toronto, was almost Instantly killed 
on Saturday afternoon, when 
by an automobile driven by Edwin 
McPherson.

struck

The effect of p ace on the textile
uld h.» tin 
in their a

Industry of Canada cannot 
thing but beneficial, states F. (1. Dan
iel.'. general manager of the Domin
ion Textile Company. Limited, 
possibilities are that a good export 
trade will be added to the domestic.

Forces in 
American 

move toward Her
at 5.:'0 o'clock Sunday morn 

will travel about

With the American 
France Cable says — The 
army began to

Ing. The army
•he miles each day.

To the army just org 
fallen the honor of heading the first 
big unit of the allied occupation 
force. The. advance will be made In 
columns and not in the order of battle 
so long followed.

ALLY ARMIES 
START MARCH 

FOR GERMANY

The

President Wilson Issued a proclama
tion taking over the consolidated cx- 
l rvs> business now carried on by the 
American Railway Express 
puny, and assigning the operation to 
Din-- tor-Heneral McAdoo.

anized has made for the

early hours of Saturday mo n- | out trouble.ti!

b
ing.

Is not forgotten that tech 
nicially. at least, there b still a state 

Nothing will bt^ left to 
chance, and every precaution will be 
taken to guard against surprises, 
notwithstanding none, are expected.

The advancing Americans 
flanked by the armies of Fran 
and by Sunday evening it is experte 
that the advanced elements of the 
Americans will cross the borde.r.

sat opposite Ad- 1 Worms feed upon the vitality 
who had fr.'iitiag him a | children and endanger their lives, 
battle cruiser Lio n a ( simple and effective cure is Mot] 
his famous flagship. 1 Graves’ Worm Exterminator, 

hi.’» back l

But Admiral Meurer 
mirai Realty, 
model of the 
memento of
while on the cabin wail at

fine picture of Nelson. The Her- | 
man ifvllian delegates remained J 
aboard the Koenigsburg. j

The conference we-, resumed Satur- ; 
day and was 
evening.

The repatriation of Greeks deported 
to eastern Macedonia by the Bulgar
ian.. has begun, in conformity with 
the terms of the armistice 
the Greeks have been left 
provisions or sufficient clothing.

Reuters Amsterdam correspondent, 
telegraphing Thursday, reports a coi- 
lLion near the cavalry barracks be
tween revolutionaries and the military 
and police, 
three persons were killed and eight 
wounded.

News cf the death cf William Lati
mer. druggist, and Joseph McKenzie, 
both well known In Toronto sporting 
circles, by drowning in the Perry 
Lake district has reached Toronto. 
The accident occurred some time dur
ing last week, while the men 
hunting.

The Herman armored » oast dot once 
vessel Beowulf arrived late in 
Northern Stockholm ardilpeiagu. Thu 
xrttscl will be Interned. Other ves
sels of the Herman Baltic fleet uru 
expected to arrive iv Swedish waters.

H c. Norn.au. counsellor 
British Em-ht.at Tokio, U D 
per.' -i h.«' been nannxl us one of the 
llrit!. h delegation to the Peace Con 

II.. organ! - d the sevretar-

Belgians Have .Occupied 
Antwerp—Brussels 

Free Sunday.

Most ot
without

FACING FAMINE.
cc\
ed 40,000,000 in Russia Have 

Little Chance of Aid.
concluded Saturday 

Among Admiral Meuier'a 
Ftalf were a Zopp'-’ll't commander and 
a «mbmarlne commander

a* the result of the con erenc* the Washington report: 
iier-iiar. naval envoy., have agrei d to 
surrender the »ierman fleet, the « di- tr0ll*»cl
mated value of which .s $ ‘.i0. lOO/JOU proniein which the allied and Aiuerl- 
'ITc German fleet Is to be taken to the ran Governments have n- yet 
Orkney Islands, off Northern Sco,.an J. unablf> to KOiVt,
it ie understood. 1 >au to^lay. that not ever a method of

LEAVE HERMAN FORT TO-I).»\ . | ^ly^Qn had been determined upon.
The surface war»hip* whivh arc to j. ja now regarded as practically cer- 

iie surrendered have to he 'read'' to | laln that it will be Impossible to 
leave Herman parts seven days aft r 1 fo0(, to thr 40.OMO.OOO p*n: 
the signing of the ar- tot ice.' 1 liai :s territory this winv r. W 
to esy on Monday. 34ov€.uber lv scarce and anarchy rampant, officials

The submarines wh.vh are to i.c • ,)erc fear (hal flimi,-lP lh inevitable, 
aurrenivre 1 n»u»r " *e JîfRJ”4.1 und that the toll of death may reach
leave Herman ports Immediately ‘‘J nstmmd're fieurrs 
the rc eipi of a ^j58H..0^e.r to sa‘; | Official* snbl that conditions in Si-

the dob ot rarrendor ami are to j ̂  a,v! Nonhmi ltM„,a wh,rc
to 5*îit ;’p..••((«! bv the aide, atvl | 'ap tll) inuTuvInn. while In jle.sar.bla 
!i,a t i. • t within 11 davs .nte" at$l Vkramla. good order is being
the sign fig vf the armistice."’ That : • maintained. The VI: rain Ians tfre said 
Mo,n!a. November -à. I to have ,lru,alb cleared th dr country
.1, aubmartnes arc to be stir ! of Hermans, while llewarubla by a 

renJ'rel: and o( the surface warship, . Plehl-, ne ha. determined to become a 
tan battlejhipa. six battle cruiser», | P«n o( Rountanla. _

He, therciore, i* pre- ngj»» cruisers ar.d fiftv destroy- ! " —
humably free to go where ho lives, but ,Je n;0#ll mvdern tvpe are t„ tu* I There is no poisonous tngredl-nt In
the fact that his suite ha.s actually given ,. The te:, battlesiilpu which HoM‘way's Corn Cure and it can be
ben interned restrict* his movements. »UVv bcen KOic(.ted arti; ; used without danger of injury.

The members of the former Em- Kvt nprlnz'wiihclm and n.iyvrn. both i " ' ***
peror*' suite to-«lay surrendered their )1exv dr.-adavughts completed »incv ! 
sword* I» Dutch officer*. They pruv- ]l)1t$
ioiisly had surrendered their other Markgrnff. Konlg and (ïro*H»r Knr- 
arms, and to-doy'a formality com- f.-ovst. of tho Konlg dreadnought class 
plvvd the act of internment. completed in 1914 and 1915.

----------—---------- ! Kaiser, KaHerln. Prince ttef-;,.
Vour Atthma, T.j. The efficacy of [ !. dtpold. Konlg Albert end Krlelr 

Dr. J. D. Kellogg » Asthma Remedy 
!» not something that I, merely to he 
hoped for: It Is to be expected. It 
never falls to bring relief, and In 

Individual ca«e It will do

FRANCE ALL FREE The correspondent says

th; hohenzollerns Relief for the 
g millions in Dolshevik-<*on- 
Ventral Russia furnishes aNot an Enemy Soldier Left 

in Invaded Dis
trict. Son is Interned, Father Still 

at Liberty. in fact, one official

With the Allied Annie.; in France Crown
(ier-

London Cable — Former 
Prince Frederick' William, of 
many, has been intcrn»d at the cas
tle owned by his friend. Count Hls-

« ml Uelgiutn Cable - The Allied
armies hate begun their march to
wards Germany. The Belgian forces 
have already occupied Antwerp, which 
was evacuated by the enemy on Fri
day and 
i-eto was e\pe< 

auidlor* to

get
>ple ill this 
ith food now

bert Wolff Metternich, at tixvalmen. u 
immeditely taken over. Urns- tuwu *n l^e province of Limburg,

ted to bi five uf Her- Holland, according to an Amsterdam
_day. despatch to-day to the Exchange

from Antwerp was Telegraph Company. it Is reported
accompli-tied without ur.to* .:rd inti- that his wife Ls with him
dent, an»! wlien the correspondent vis- Amerongen. Holland. Nov. 
itecl the » it y to-duy the people were in | William Iiohrnzoileru lias not been 
the mldrt of a célébrai Ion tor their 
dellvc-am e.

ilurgoma-ter Max ha* left Brussels 
for Ghent ti> visit the King.

BRITISH REPORT.
London Cable — The otTb : il 

nounceme.it ot the advance ot the Al- 
lld armies suys: ' tien. Hunier s 2nd 
army and Hen. Hawllnson s 4.h army 
to-day commenced their advance, in 
accotxlamt with the terms of tne arm
istice. In conjunction with »he Allied 
armies. At the end of the day s 
march our advance troop* had reacne i 
the approximate line of Orfontalne,
Pry. Pie .on. La Louvtere. Soigu.es,
Engbcn and south of Mnovel."

NOT AN ENEMY IN FRANCE.
Paris. Nov. 17—The official state

ment on the advances of the Allies 
along the front, says:

• The French army, quitting the con
quered positions on the day of the 
armistice, resumed this rooming its 
forward march to occupy the regions 
evacuated by the enemy. Crossing! 
the frontier on the whole of the front 
our troops penetrated Belgium and 
the annexed provinces (Alsace and 
lorraine). At the present time there 
Is not a single one of the enemy on 

national territory. The liberated tl

uf the 
re-

Thu withdrawal

15.—
ft relief.
iul tore of the I'M2 1W »• l«tigress 

BalkanInterned by the Aicthtrland* Govern
ment, being regarded by it as a dt*- 
tingutubed foreigner who has sought 
refuge In Holland, and bas a claim to 
protect.on.

between Turkey amt

Norman J. < o*ic, IndL i-d at tho 
Tor. nto A-- ze.i for man dauKhtcr but 
iutjiulc.j by lbs Jury to bavfl boon 
gKlllx me a-s-t u!I"„vo of vrlrolnsi 
iifglUrtii .- wb.-n hi, knockisl «lown 
with ills auto kill's! Serai» 1.W-
Ingstont a, llloor sire» west ami 
Halmcratnu avenu,-. »<» on Kumraay 
aentticsl l„ »lr. J U Hive IlMdcll to 
two yen» Ivaa one .lay M the On
tario llefontiatory.

WEALTHY HUNS

Are Trying to Evade Pen 
alty by Allies.

T0R0XI0 FAT STOCK SHOWI station, Vable-Hrlttoli n»we|»iii»^rs 
comment un thn fact that v.meUtorabl.- 
anxiety • bemx UwrluyiHl by the Uer- 
msu veiduttol classes In efforts to evade 
the war chargMi facing their country' 
The wealthin Hermans arr sui-t to be 
uanefvrnng large ainounta of money to 
avuiral countries The result of this 
policy, it la ifoilited out. would natural
ly be to shut the burdens of the war 
on to the shoulders of the |x>orar classes.

The Time* and other l,onUon papers 
declar.. that the Allied Governments will 
not allow chicanery of this aort to Intec- 
fero with any rightful demands which 
they make upon Herman resources. This 
Is declared to be realised by financier» 
tn neutral countries, who look upon the 
manoeuvres of the Herman capitalists 
with suspicion.

der Circular, all dreadnought* of the 
Kaiser cla-t* completed in 1912 13. 
ONLY FIVE BATTLE VRVISERd 

LEFT.
Five Utile cru Hera, tho DerfllnRcr. 

Hlndenburg. Sevdlltz. Moltke and Vou 
der Tattn, are apparently all that (let- 
many has available bo far as the to
talled dreadnought battle cruisers are 
concerned. 'The amtiBtlre terms etlpu- 
lutrt for the aurrend«y of aix 

Eight of the ‘>»t recent light 
cruiser* are the Brummer, Bremen. 
Karlsruhe. Ptllau. Frankfurt, Nuern- 
txyg, Koelna and Dreeden.

■ "■"•j
readers will note by advertise- 
carried In tlha l«»ue that en-

Our

trie* for the Ninth Annual Toronto 
otoae Nov. 26th.

your own 
the same. So universal has been the 
success of this far-famed cure that 
every one afflicted with this disease 
owes it to hlmeelf to try it.

Fat Block Show ......
From entries already received this 
show promisee to keep up 40 high 
standard of previous years both aa to 
quality and numbers. Anyone con
templating entering stock ahotsld cot 
entries oft without nny delay sod 
avoid poaslblllty of entry antrlne 
after closing date.

SUCCEEDED.

vvvr ’Xsî* r nr. lu:,.5ïld
•Oh. yea!" «aid h«*. "And l found It. 

It was a knitting needle, in one of thorn- 
knitting bags, belonging to mjjr wife, and

our
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